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* INDIAN WORK.

From DIfrs IRedner.

PORT SxaxpsoN, B. C., Mfarck -0lst, 1894.
We have thirty-six grls at present. I let one of the girls

go-home yesterday who has been bick for some time. FIer
face was very mucli swollen froms crofula. The doctor told
me yesterday that he feared her lungs were being affected
by it, and if so, she will probably never recover. She was
t'e odest girl ini the home-had only been in six moDths

when I-came.
In regard to the other gi:ls, they are ail well and happy

as eau be. They are improving very much -*u %aiir work,
and in theit Christian life I can s -ee them steadily growing.
They takesuch a-grat interest in studying the Bible; do-
thing 1 c-uý suggest seems tu> giva them as much pleasure as a
Bible lasstin, an4 it la surprising how they will hunt up a
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command or a promise in connection witli any hne, of cufl*
duct. In trying Wo help the girli, nîy own soul bas been
richly blessied. I arn very oftun led to ci y for mort %v sdoai,,
that 1Imay know the ..ery be.4t %v ay of dijuharging my d uttus
iconnection with the girls.
MeasIes lias been ini the % illage for tw vu months, very fuw

children esicaping. Eight chidren hav e died, and sev eî.,i
a~re left in a veryoweak condition. We have nîu sigu uf the
disease yet, and are beginiing to hupe we nî.iy escape alto.
gether. 0f couirse, we hiae not been able to go ine arnong
the jeople as we would like during their sickness, for 4w i
feared bringing trouble to, our own chiîdren, and two or
tliree ha% e suc pour cunetitutionb that we feared their hife
might he at stake. We fee'i that we have very much to be
thankful for in e%,ery way. True, we meet with soute difi,
culties, but we also meet with many blessingb.

CHINESE WORK.

Prom Dr. Gifford.

CHIENTU, Marckr 2 71/, 1894.
I have now been in Clieutu ov er a neonth, and have had a

littie, timîe tu look about and see something of tIre work, ticatI
is being dune. Saturday eieninglIhad atalk with Dr. Hart
over the prospects of getf.ing land in the vicinity of the
hospital belonging tu the r>euer.J, Board. Dr. Hart agrees
with us ine thiaking tliat it, would be better to have oui
hospital eutirely separate from theirs, but lie thinks it would
be an advantage to have tliem as near to eacli other as pos- t
sible. There are several lots for sale ire the vicinity at pre-
sent; two of tliem are v ery suitable ; one is a little dearei t
than the other. Tlie buildings on thein are very goud, espe-%
cially those on the larger of tlie two. Dr. Hart thinks the t
buildings could, by soute changes, be made to answer tie pur-
pose of a dispensary and residence, until the fu.uds were
fortlicoming fur proper hospital buildings. The cost of the
lot would be somnewlere between 81,000..and $1,200, and
additional expenses connected Nvitls the purchase, amounting
Wo about $100 Wo $130. Dr. Hart thinks it wiser to pur-chase
eatly, as thoe reut s%)ofl anteuuts tu the coat, of the lanud.
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1 ha% e nut ojensd di.3peusery w ork yct, altiiuugh I lia,,e
suun a few -.ases. All ad%.isu me to apend a few months
lungui un th,, languagt, fui as suon as the ri-égulat wvurk is

sbuglui iiiy tirne %% il bu su ou.cupitd th<.re N ili uot bu mnuýh
opportunity for regular study. In this country the book
language and the colluquial diffur % eLy much , especially is
this the case w ith the ivomnen. The majority of the mcan arc

e educated to a c.ertain extenit, wý hile the majority of the
Vvu[flC ai e untirely withut, ansd if yuu address the latter in
the languagc, of the books they wý iii not understand you. I
arn talking Nwith the NVom1en as liUaLh as possible , in the

r Chinese language it ia by £.ontantly using u hat Nve gct frumn
day to day that %ve acquire miort. 1 also spend six hours a

sday with iny teacher.
3Miss ]3rauk-bilI and I have eai.h emnployetl a tcauher. We

find, for tise present, at luast, it is neuesbaty, as îu much of
our tiine is giveni to stady.

From INliss Brack-il.

OUENTU, March l4th, 1894.
Tise Suinday before we arrived, Chinese serv ice wvas held

Lin tise nsw% £,haiel, and I have been told there were fully two
huridred aned fifty Nvonica out. Dr. Hfart bay s that hie knows

ufnu part of China where the probpeut foi wurk ainong the
wvomen is so good.

The new chapel iwas dedicated the day after our arrivai.
The sersvices wese unatinued usîtil the following meek, and
were intertsting, esýpeuially tu as, wli.. had been depriv cd of
this privilego for so long.

Probably y ou will wonder how we are situated here. F or
the presunt vve hase buen aLle to rent rooms in the compounid
whcré Mr. and MLrg. Hartwell are living. We have decided
to taite our mne,ýls with theni this summer; we wilI have
mure time for study by so duing. We reccived a v 'r warmn
nelcomne from J1 the friends, and begin to feel quiterat homce.

I Ik& e been tuld that all the day sch-ol pupils that one can
ttend tu ,uan bu deçused as soun Azà the language is acquired.
f this be su, the pruspei.t for a boarding t.Lhool, should you

desire it, ia % ery good. In any case, wheth.-r for days-enool
or boarding school wor.k, and also for evangelistic work, a
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knowledge of thu lantrua,;e 18 neuussary, and thib requitub
snme tinie, as it ia truly a difflýult latiguage tu master. The
tones are % eiy different hei e front those we were learning ini
Shanghai, but 1 find the timpe I 8pent there on the uhai autui
18 servixig me a good purpose.

There is a very good schoul uf girls ataited hure un this
compound, and Mr. Ilart.%vell %i ill bti w illiiig to gi' e theîii
into my chaige if the society Li willing to bear the expenses.
The teacher is paid 5,000 cash, whit;h is jomething le8s thait
$400 p~er month. The suhouls are kept open twelve monthý,
during the year here.Mac29.

A.s Io thé. Schùul. -It stenis k> mie an -,vidujice that Guod
la goinig befote, opening the way for mie in thu., finding m
work ready for mne to a certain extent. A place mentioned
1èy Dr. Hart as debirable i8 ju..t nor th of the hospital gro un&b,
fa--ing the east, with a frorntage oi 60 fect, and runnîng back
160 feet. It would mnake a very good school property, as it
would be suits.ble for building p111poSea, ad t have a f ai-
sized playground. There aie three or four Ilrge treeý5 and b
house on it which could be utilized as ai dwelling. The back
yard adjoins Dr. flart's back yard, and as it is near the wall
we could get out there foi exercise. Di. Hart said he coul
buy it for 600 taels, which ks about $450 gold, and surelb
that i8 far cheaper than renting.

Work on the hospital is going on rapidly foi work in
China, Nhere ons patience L often tried by the blowvneb.
of the laborers. For the last two or three days we ha% e
been having some rather warm weather-oîîhý a ksbte of ivhat
it will be later, no doubt.

T OIÜY O.

Report <Jthe J<,pau Council of tie WF.M.S. for the quarter
ending Marcki 3lst, 1894.

School -nun.ber of pupils oit the rolli. January, î 4; Febru-
a-cy, 73; Match, 72.

The woîk during the pa"t terni seeîus to have been filled
with "ýdoing whatsoever the King appoints." The girls
have needtd a great deM. of disciplining, which has taken
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much :spiritual anîd pliyskital> btrength, but the spirit in which
thie reprimanda weLe received ïhuwed that the faults were
seen and there wac an earnest desirc to uvercome theiàa.

The need uf ieprimaud bac not been among the pupils
only-the school servants, too, have had their share. One
ma fournd charging two sen mure than wan due upon a par

1ce1 lie was sent tu post, when qjuestiuned about the ruatter
smilingly mejd, " It w as a littie mictake ;" but we could not

a paSi the matter by so lightly, as lie had been told in the
beginning that %ve eàpected those exnpluyed here to be
honest in sv..,h smali mnatters. It took corne time to coavince
him that sin was cin in God's 8ight whether great or smali,

1 but the lesson, as well as the pui.iahment iaflicted, did their
work, and cince then there ha.s beeri a rnalked impro% ement
in tbe maan's conduot.

The tinsrnitli cniployed about the suhuol to do the many
* bitb of na.king and mtaadiug that are requaired, wa" iafluenced

by une of our number to attend churi. le is mnucl inter-
*ested iii the teaa..ings9 ut Christ, aud nowý he i8 beldom absent

froin hib place in ;h urch on Sunday morning. Some fewv
*weeks agu lie, witli tlie cerant above-mentioned, went to,

oui pastur and asked for baptismn. The latter, for corne
weeks, lias showîî an earnebt diesir, 'o walk vworthy of Christ,
and more than once %ý e hia% e ceea him alune in one of the
school-rooms reading his Bible and praying to our Father la
secret. Tbis man'sý wife lias beeit a Cliristian for corne yearc
-said cie becanie ,o becauc' .3lie wac living in a Chiristian
family ; of late, cie, too, Lias sliown a desire to walk up-

*rightly befo.,e God. Tra]y, tlie ceed cown in His name,
thougli often. sown in weaikness and trembling, '«does not"
retura unto the xvaster void.

There have been no baptisms thi s terrn; but the little
acte of unselficlinees wlien- no one seemed to be looking,
the bright, cheerful faces after reproof, iastead of thre sulky
ones of former days, the. p atient, helpfnl spirit witli '--e
littie one, the absence of grumbling wlien class-roome were
upset on account of repaire, and the many little signe of
secret faulte being conquered, and ail witli an eye single Uo
Hia glory, ha% e enecouraged and cheered us very muc in our
term's work.

Ont of our Japanese iniuisters bure a strong testimony
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to, the faithful work of the girls sent out fromn our bchool,
and ho speaks frorn experiem..o, as lie lias beun %;loauly uon
nected with thcmn in work for corne years. lie said. -I do
flot know how you do it, but the workers you senti out are
trained so that they do fine work among the wornoen anîd
children. They wvi1l get a meeting iwherever they go; Lhtny
are not above going out into the streets and bringing tht,
people in; tbey are not found sittiog in their bouses ' wait-
ing' for seeking soule to corne to them."

The attendance at the three Sunday Schoole carried on by
the girls çontinues good, the average being 110. The pi e-
paration for the Sunday teaching je '.ery thorougli; each girl
prepares the lesson before Wednes'iay, wheie one is called
upon to give an outline beforo the Normal Classa; thon ffol-
Iow suggestions for application or illustiation, and Liat, îivu%
on Saturday enables them to present their lesson8 in a way
that would lie acceptable in auy Suuday Schoul ini the homet
lanrd Our Japanese teachers are expucted to attend church
every qunday tnorning ; 'iearly ail oftheni attend Bible eiss
as well.

* The King's 1Daughters' Schoul bas had an a% orage attend-
ance of 35; the highest attendance was 53.

d Some three years ago a student, who had boon with Lis
about two yeare, left the echool. After a tirno bhe was
rnarried, and remoyed to a distance fromn Toky o. During
the tirne cie attenderi echool she gave nu e,,idence of any
interest in the "1Old, old stor3, " althougli her three eider
sisteru were ail earnest Christian wornon. About three
rnonthq ago she was confined,. for a time lier life was
despaired of; lier mother was her nurse. One day, when
the foyer was at its highost, the partched lips were opened

tosn;hymu after hymn poured forthi thib att.rtled, the
mtewhn could not understarid why the delirium had

taken thie forrn. Later on, one of lier Christian sisters
arrived, and kneeling by the ýbed8ide, heard frorn the sick
one of how Jesus had -corne tu bot and 'brouglit to her ro-
membunce the lessonsthat had been tauglit in school, and
trusting in Hirn she had found swecte.a rcôt, Christ had
becorne the altogether lovoly One to ber. Now we have the
joy of knowing ths.t the mothor debltes to hnow more of
lirn who brouglit sucli cornfort to lier sick.child.
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From another direction cornes the joyful news that the
mother of a former pupil haq latuly recei% cd baptismu, led
by hur daughter, who bore much persecution in ber home
for two years rather than forget the command, " Be ye not
unequally yokcd together with unbulievers."

O the depth of the riches of the % isdomn and knowlIedge
of God ; boiv unsearchable are Mas judgments and Ilis ways
past finding out! "

EVANG;ELISTIC.-During the past quarter there bas been
more or less siukness among the Japanese workers; but the
Charity Sehool at Shitaya has suffered more than any other
part of the %vork. The teachur wvas for..;ed to rest through
Fubruary ; a subAitute was, found, but he school hours had
tu be changtd. Ushiodt san began work. again in MNarch,
but again gave out, ere the end of the month, the Bible woman
of that district taught for a week, and then we bad to dIose.
Last week we succeedtd in getting a new teacher, and we
hopu in a short Lime to have things running in good order
again. la Jauuiary a mothei .s meeting was started in con
nection with the school ; this also has been interrupted by
the changes, but at the last meeting thure iverc four wvomen
and a number of children present.

The pastor at 1-.akigara-cho speaks very highly of the work
of the new Bible.woman, Mrs. H1ayashi. We have another
worker on trial at present, Assai 0 fana san, a young woman
of about tiwenty -two years of age.. Sfic has been working
with ïoshida san among the poor of Azahu. lier nncle was
afraid that, ber desire to work was only a " fancy " that
would soon wear off, so was anxious that she should be put
to work that, would try the spirit that hiad prompted her.
bhe has donc well, and shows nu .signs of griNwingweary,
thougli the sights that have met her eyes hav e bctn beyond
anything that she had ever drearned of as bcing possible,
even among the " very Poor " of this earth.

We have held in ail oue hundred and five meetings since
January lat. The weck-day meetings have had au average
of six grown peuple, and in some districts three or four ýchiI
dren as wveIl; and the Sunday evening meetings an average
of ten women and thirty children; so that weekly, at our
meetings alont, we rpach at least sixty four women and'fifty
children. (To bc con.tiaued).
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SUPPLY COMMMITTEE WORK.

In response to the request made in the March monthly
letter, the R.E.I. Auxiliary asked if they might supply the
needs of the Chinese Home. The Committee was mucli
pleased to grant the request, and iinmediutely and systemati-
caliy the Secretary of the District cinvassed for contribu-
tions, witli a most encouraging resuit, as they have sent to
the Chinese Home $40 worth of sheets, pi1lowv cotton, cotton
for underwear, flannelette, knitting cotton, towels, print and
flannel, makiag a very valuable box, and one that will give
great pleasure and comfort to the matron and inmates of the
Home.

In addition to this they also sent $19.25 worth in cotton,

hats print,' table'linen, toweling and sheeting, to the Me-
Dougal Orphanage, making a total of $59.25.The iliaries ontribtn erChrlottetonAxi-

ares, firat an ecn chtrches:- ry, ]edeque, otgeMate, Vitra e ok Hifeld, es Cae nernon
River, Wright, Unon, Mur ay Harbor, Pownal, Bidfod

Cherry Valley, Winslow, Summerside, Searltown, Cape
Traverse, Mount Herbert 'and Kensington, Mrs. W. W.
Wellfier and Mrs. J. J. Colter.

Cases and parcels have been sent from 8tratford Mission
Band and Junior League to C. Crokei ; from Littlewood to
Muncey, value $43. Thornbury sent bale ',a1ued at 815e~ to
Nelson House. Oakwood and Prescott sent box and parcel
to tbe Gibson Reserve. iMcDougall Orphanage received $10
from W. H. Doel, Toronto; $5 from Orphan's Friend, Iowa ;
parcel from Illamilton, per Mrs. Rosebrugh, $19. -) worth ot
goods froin P. E.I. District. Newmarket sent bale to Oxford
eouse, valued at $20.

Chulliwhack received smaîl box from Norwood, HEawley,
Victoria, 1.E.I.; '50 yds. print fromn Thomasburg; bedding
from Holmesville; quilt from Mt. Pleasant; parcel froni
Goderich; 30 yds. rag carpet and quiTte from Maple; quilte
and sheets fromn St. Catherines; 20 yds. rag carpet aud
bedding from Hilton Auxiliary, total valued at $26.00.

Alliston and Sunderland sent barrel and bale to Uhristian
Island.
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Suggested Programme for August Meeting.

1. Opening exercises.
"Ho hu wuld eupla~jusi kort fcshbasus a j.iut gluN. ilig,

should carry in làks lÎart wamd ±ouaibtu ila i pray-rs tht
wvelfare of tise whoie world."1

II. Regular business.
ILt Hymn.
IV. Subjeot of prayer for the month:

The speedy conversion of the Jews. Jeremniah
xxiv. 6, 7. Missionary work in Palestine and
among the IMolamrnedans.

Wliat do wve owe to the Jews?
3L.ni e-ery ssaý. "The3 woere intrustcd nith tise oracles of

God." (Romn. iii. 2.)
Tise best and brightest tc.\amplus of hoiy, Gud-feaiîag lb% es, %% hiedi

God lias3 set befuro us3 fur uut iinaiti, aie titubt; ut Je-ws.
Resut the Gaiaxy in Hebresvs xi.

A son of Abrahaîn, a sois of David -tise Ring of the Jews-
redeeinec us ivith Juls precious blood. -jd% usae hThe Apustit:s %%,au firit pi oacisod tiie Guspe;l, as susae h
truths of Christiar.ity %ith their lives as. mnartyrs, were Jews.

God hsss a glurious futur in store for the Jews, and'throughi tisons
for the Çhurch. Roui. xi. 11-15.c

Tise JeNvs are to be again. the gre-at iuseseigers of the Gispel to
tihe world. (Isa. ii. 3.; &c. viii. 20-23.)'

'V. Prayer. For the speeédy conversion of God's chosen
people.

VI. Converbation. '«False faiths degraode woman wîth an
infinite degradation."

Siub-topic-s-induisrn, Religions of China, Mo-
hamsnedanisni.t

VII. Tfymn.
VIII. Sentence Prayera and Benediction.

*We suggest that this suinber tic au address. j(flot a readiug), isith
additsonai exposition on tho subjeet front the Bible.

tGive origan u t ach fith .iud 5..saiia's tltla rcgarJ tu %aonian. Se
"lVoinan under the EthiiRelig-Iins." lÏrie2 cents.
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HOME READINGS.

Problems of Jeivisl, Gospel~ Missionary Jlcvieiv,
Work - ~May, '93, p. 349.

MNedical iMissions in Syria and fMissîonary Review,
Palestine - 1 %ept., '93, p. 641.

P.lsiosi alt;btine m 'sionary P&FiL ew,
Missons'n - Mi~ Dec , '93, p. 899.

EaglalWork in Palestine y PiclQr , Jici w
1 Dec., '93, P. 906.

Notices to Aluxiliaries and Mission Bands.

Back naumbers of Our Quarierly at 50 cents a hundred may
be ordered froin Ruom 20. These will be found very useful in
creatîng a missionary intertest axnong 6unday Schoots and
Epwtorth. Leagues. ___

Wi1l friends who order literature from Room 20, kindly
remember swt to, send three-cent stamps, if larger or amaller
denominations can be procured. Remit by money order or.
bille when possible. ___

Subscriptions for the followving missionary periodicals
will be received and forwarded by.NMiss Ogden:. Mustssiary
Review of Tlhe Worlcl, per year, $2 25 ; Gospel in all Landls,
six months, 40 cents; Afrlcan News, per year, 75 cents;
Messccge and Deaconess World, per year. 50 cents; Heatken
Womaru'a Friend, per year, 50 cents; Palm Branch, peryear,

10 cents. ___

NoTE- -Subscriptions to *-he Gospel in all Lands xuay begin
anv time during the year, but must continue tiil December
and then end.____

?Back numbers of these periodicals are not furnishedl by
Rooma 20, unles specially announced.

W. M. S. note paper and post cards, for the use of offleers,
may be ordered from Room 20, at the following prices:

Letter Size, 100 sheets :n a pad, per pad.. 45c.
Note Sizo, il il i .. 300.
Post Cards,.per doz..........15c.
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SThe Execuitive Committee, at its Iast meeting, author-
ized the Literature Cummittee to close Room 20 during the
month of August. WViIl our finonds pleabe send ail orders
before July 25 ?

Will Corresponding Secretaries and individual subscnibers
to the MoNTHLY LETTER please notice the date on the
printed address, and observe wvhea the subscription expîred.
If the label bears the date September, 1894, the subseription
expires with that number, and should be renewed before the
]Sih of the saine month.

Readers of the M3issionarij Review hav e found it greatly
impro'. ed of late by the addition of maps and illustrations.
Tiiese.have rendercdl it necessary to inurease the subscrip.
tion price, which the publishers announce wvill hereafter be
e2.30 a year, but to thuse subscribiiig through our Society it
will be sent for R2.25 a year.

LEAFLETS A»B OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE
Each Per doz.

A Basket Secretary................................. .02 .15
A Talk on Mite-Bo-xes................... ......... (.02 .20
AmI1 Neeuled .................................... (.02 .20
A Tithe for Che Lord ............................... .01 .10
.&unt Sally atid the Amalekites.....................(.1 .10
A World of Gratitude...............................02 .20
Bright. Bits....................................... .40
Belinda's Box ...................... ............ .(>2 .15
China. ByDr. J. T. Grncey........................ .10
CJhristian Giving: Some Questions and Answcrs ...... .9-.20
ruaster Obligation......4 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One 1Wanýted............................... .1 .12
EzadMe andhe Boards ..................... (>2 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story ....................... (.3 .30
Hearors and Doers ................................. ... 20
Helping Together wf.th Prayer....................... .ý.0
Hlow to, Maag a Missionarv Society................. .:20
How Mmre Mclïntyre's EyesWere Enlightened ........ >.1 .10
How Much do 1 Owe .............................. (.01 .08



Eaoh Per
How to Plead for Missions .................01 .12
Invitation to Missionary Meeting .................... .01 .10.
Light Out of Darkness............................... .02 .20ý
Maharani the Hir.du Child*Wife ......... .......... .01 .10
Mei-Mei, 4

four Forgotton Sister .. 40c. pur hundred .01 .10.
Metlakabtia................................. ...... .O5 .25.
Mrs. Thurston's Repentance......................... .01 .12
M r s . B a r t l e t t's T h a n k -O ff e r i n g . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 .1 0 ,

My Beckey's Conversion to F'oreign Missions ......... OS.0 .25,
One Woman's Experience in Tithing ....... ......... .01 .10,
Our Work Series-No. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2, OurChineso Rescue Home; No. 3, Our Work in Jatyan;No. 4, A Plea for Womands Medical Mi.,sionary 1,N ork

and Dr. Bolton's Medical Work at Port Simp,,un, B.C. .01 .101,Pitchers and Laxnps..................02 .20
Suggestions for Praise Meetings............ 1 .10

Prpaatonfr heMate' Work............O .10.
Poems-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," "gSo Much to Do at,

Home." "Pennies a Week and aPrayer."l Eacb
poem ....................................... .01 .10

Rules of -Order...................................... .O5 .30
Refusals............................................O .018o.
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Some Curious Thinga About Japan................... .02 .20'
So Many Cails......................................O .0 8 S
She Hath Done What She Tiought She Couldn't ...... l0 .10
That Missionary Baby........... .................. .01 .12-
That Missionary Meeting ........................... .02 .15.
TISe Volces of the Women ........................... .02 .16
The Responslbility of Not Dolng..................... .01 .10
Mie Value or SmaUl Gifts............................ .02 .15-',
The Iaittle Men and Women of India ................. .02 .20'
The Deaeon's Week ................................ .. S .30
ThSe Story of a White Pose........................... .01 .10'
ThSe Grace of Liberality ............................. .01 .10.
ThSe Brown Towel................................... .01 .10
The Wilfu Gifts and thSe Disconoerted Deacons.....02 .20.
Unemployed Talent in thSe Chiïroh................... .02 .15
Why We Should Keep Up Our .&uxiliaries...... .. 1 .10
Why Our' Society Did Not Disband................ .02 .15
'Wcman in China...... .......................... .O1 .10
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .O1 10.
Women o! the Lower Congo o......................... .01 .19
Who Wil1 Open-the Door for Ling Te? .... OS...... 0 .15.
Whv Are We Protestants?..........................O .0 0.

Please enclos 2 cente additional for pnst.age and wrappts6.
For the above, Àd&ress

MISS ANNIE L. OGDEN,
BOOM 20, W]nLuy BUnaUnias, ERCIMNro ST. Wzs'r, ToRoirro, Om.

Open every Wednesday moruing, fmm il to 1o'clook.


